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JOHN KAY DR, DORENWEND'S
Begs to announce that, ac- H%
eording to his usual cus-
tom at this time of the
year, he has, ti order to
clean up his stock, made
Up ail his remnants of
Brussels and Wilton Car-
pets into Squares of vani-
ous sizes, from 10 to 40
yards, which are marked
at the

SAXE LOW PRICE
as formerly to ensure a
speedy clearance.

-o-

DEPOT FOR

Aurora Carpet Sweeper.

JOHN KAY,
34 King Street West.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Yè
Wholcsalc and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STREET ANO
.552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Priucess St.; BATHUTRST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,
49 King Street East, Toronto.

Chrlstmas and Holiday Goods.
Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, Diuner

sud Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in gre-it variety*;
Cheàp Rich Cut Glass in Wiues and Decaters;
Coloured Glass in every shatie; Haudsome Orna-
ment% and rable Decoratiaus; Handsome Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Fiowers and Pots ;
joseph Roigers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Silver-
piated Kuives, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Kuives
aud Farks in cases; Fish Sicers and Forks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass i Every Line.
GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

WIHAT ISG ATARRH ?
Catarrh is a muco-puruleut discharge caused by the

preseuce uddeeloapet afthe vegetabie parasite
imeal tht ernIining membrane of the nase.

This parasite ie oly deveiaped uder favourabie tir-
cumstauces, aud these are :-Marbid state of the
blood, as the blighted carpuscle of tuhercle, the germ
poison of syphilis, mercury, toxamma, from the reten-
don of thte effese matter of the skiu, suppressed
perspiration , badly veutilated sleeping apartrueuts, auJ
other poisons that are germinated lu tht blood. Thest
poisons keep tht internaI liiug membrane of the nqs.t
iu a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the de-
posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread up the
nostrils aud down tht fauces, or back of the throat.
caus:ug ulceration of thethuroat : up tht eustachiai
tubes, causing deafuess ; burrowiug in the vocal cords.
causiug hoarseness ; usurping tht proper structure of
tht branchial tubes, eudiug in pulmanary cansump.
tion and death. Xany attempts have been made tc
discover a cure for this distressing disease by tht us(
of inhalents sud other ingenious devices, but noue o4
these treatments can do a particle of good until ah:
parasites are tither destroyed or removed from the
mucous tissue. Samne time since a well-known physi.
cian of forty years' standing, after much experiment-
tng, succeeded in discavering tht necessary combina.
tion of ingredients which neyer fail in absolutely sud
permanently eradicating this horrible disease, whethe,
standing for one year or forty years. Those whc
may be suffering from tht above disease,should, with-
out deay, communicate with tht business managers-
To,-entoMail. MEsses.t A. H. DIXON & SON

05King St. Wtst, Toronto, Canada. Inclose stami
for Itheir treatise on Catit-rh.

WORSIM elle.n e e ooe sflurg..
The cure la Dr Leow'e Warien yrup. le
desvoya and eg[ý;ls W.rue effecimally'

0 z
The most wonderful preparatian ever disco-ýered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falliný, causes a heavy growth, and removes
daudruif, and is a splendid dressiug. Price $x per
bottie, or six for $5. Sent to any address ou receipt
of price. Address A. DORÉNWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hai
Works, io,ý Vongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JA ES 1 EI/

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
in Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING-
LV, and gives universal szatisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold byalGrocers. BEWARE of iritations
t
well

designed ta mnislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and namne of

JAMES PVLE, NEW YORK.

$9,00.
GEHUINE WALTHAM WATCHo

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt af price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cent-, allowing the privilege
of examlfllng the Watch before paying.
Accompaflying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & EftTAIL jEWELLERS, 0

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE KEY TO HEALIH.

Enflooksail, thse clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
tîgf off gradually without weakening the
vstem, ail the impurities and foui

1 îuxors of -the secretions - at the same
tiune Correcting Acidity of the
Stomach, curing Bihiousnese, Dys-
pepi5ia, Headaches, J)izzinessi,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynes
of the Skim, Dropsy, Dijmness of
Vision, Jaundice, Sait Rheum,
Erysipelas, Scirofula, Pluttering of
the Heart, Nervouaness, and Gen-
eral Debiity; ail these and many
other similar. Complainte vield to the
lia py infliienee f BURDOCK

T. NILBURN à Co,, roprletor'. ltnt,.

HOMESTUDY hroganprc-
HOM E uvýen byruai inBook-keeping,

Buiess Forms, -Arithm tic.

Penmnanship, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
no objection. Circulars free. Address, BRYANT
& STRUTTON'S COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

LOVIERS
- OF THE -

GOOD THINGS 0F LIFE

FictenttUfc anb Uset.
SOUR. MILK PUDDING.-One pint sour

miik, one-baif pint of molasses, one teaspoon-
fui of powdered cioves, one teaspoonful of
soda, one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one cup of
cbopped raisins, a littie sait and flour, enough
to make a thin batter. Boil in a tin mould
two hours

PLUM PUDDING.-One pound of raisins
cbopped fine, one pound of currants, one
pound of minced suet freed from skin, one
pound of sugar, balf a pound of bread crumibs,
a scant baif pound of flour, two ounces can-
died peel and haif anutmneg grated. Mix well
together with seven weli-beaten eggs and
boil for eight hours.

IEADACHE.-If you suifer from bheadache
you May be sure that your stomach, liver or
blood is at fault, and perhaps ail tbree are
combined in bad action. If so, the best
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters, ývhich
cures headache by regulating the organic
action igenerally.

HASTY CAK.-One tablespoonful of but-
ter, one cup of powdered sugar, one egg,
two level cups of sifted flour 'and three smal
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Sift the
baking powder with the flour ; stir the but-
ter and sugar together, add the egg, well
beaten, iblen the milk and last the flour.
Bake immediately in a quick oven. It is
nice baked in a drippi ng pan or in patty pans,
and is best while fresh .

A COUGH, COI.D, OR SORE, THROAT RE
quires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times resuits in some incurable Lung Disease.
BROWN's BRONCHIAL TROCH Es are a simple
remedy, containing nothing injurlous, and
wili give immediate relief. 25 cts. a box.

Fu RN[TU RE POLISH.-Qfle ounce of white
wax, one ounce of yellow wax, one-haif ounce
of white soap and one pint of bo linz water.
Meit aIl together in a saucepan over the fire,
and pour into a bottie. Appiy it by rubbing
a littie on a smail space with a clotb of aný
kind, rub with a second cloth and polishi witl,
a third. The economical housekeeper ma)
have ber furniture nicely polished for the
holidays at trifling expense.

FOR WASHING CLOTHING, and ail laun-
dry and cleansing purposes, JAMES PYLE'S
PEARLINE is afavourite compound. It doe>
not injure the fabries, and saves a great deai
of labour. Sold by grocers.

SWEET TEA BiscuIT.-One cup of sugar.
two cups of flour, one.quarter pound of cood.
dlean lard, a pinch of sait, one tablespoonful
of baking powder, tnilk. Mix well togethet
ail the ingredients except the milk, whicl
must be aided last in sufficient quantity t(
make a stiff dough. Roll the dough out un
tii a quarter of an incb in thickness, and cul
it into shape with a biscuit-cutter. Hlavt
ready a brisk oven and bake fifteen minutes.

DR. P. MEREDITH, of Cincinnati, says:
"About one year ago I took a cold, which

settled on niy lungs. A violent cough was,
the consequence, which increased with se-
verity. I expect. rated large quantities of
pblegmn and majter. During the last winter
I became so much reduced that I was con-
fined to my bed. The disease was attended
with cold chilIs and night-sweats. A diar-
rhoea set in. My friends thougbt I was in the
last stages of consumption, and could noi
poisibly get weil. I was recomimended to
try ALLEN's LUNG BALSAM. The formula
was shown to me, wbich înduced me to give
it a trial, and I will only add that my cougi
was entirely cured, and I am now able to at-
tt nd to my profession as usual. "

LE-MON CREAM Piz.-The juice and gra-
ted rind of ont lemon, one cup of white sugar,
the yoiks of two eggs, three tablespoonfoîs o!
sifted flour and rich milk enough to fil your
plate or pan. This inakes a large pie and
should be made witb an under crust only.
Bake until nearly done, then take it from
the aven and spread over it the beaten whites
of the two eggs, with two tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar. Set back in tbe oven un-
til buown ; cat cool, -or quite cold.

LivER AND BACON.-Soak liver in cold
water twenty minutes, wipc dry and cut mut(
medium strips. Cut as many very thin strips
of bacon, and fry the bacon tbreeminutes in
its own fat. Sait, pepper and dredge tht
liver in flour before it. goes in. Wben it iý

Cabin, Quebec ta Liverpool, $5o and $6o; returu,
$go, $xoo, $zo8, and $120. Intermediate and Steer-
age at lowest rates.

A rebate of ten per cent. is allowed clergymen and
their wives.

* These s;teamers have saloon, music rooru, smoking
room, stateraams and bath-raams amidships, where
but little niotion i., fela, and art handsomely fitted up,
and they crry no cattle.

Apply ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager. To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, So
'Jauge Street.

r~TiDDfflVSTE EL

Poputar Nos.: 048, 14, 1309 333t 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers

%ýM&ILLî<R, sOt- & CO., Agte., Montml

u. B. C]IAFFIN & CU., ihod-a

Send six cents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE. free, a castly box of goods whith will., elp
ail, of cubher sex, %o mare money right away han

unything tise in this warld. Fortunes await :h
,svo kers absalutely sure. Terms mailed free. Taîta
& Co., Augusta, Lme.

should get a one pound (lead lined) packet of

PURE, UNADIJLTEIRATED

HIMALAYAN TEA 1

Black, Mixed, or Uneoloured
Green, at

55 Cents per Pou~nd.

Sold by ail the Leading Grocers.

"Maryland. My Mary-
land."

* ** Pretty \Vives,
Lovely daugliters aud noble mon.'"

"My fatr lies in a rather low and
miasmatie situation, aud

My 'ift!"

"Was a veiy pretty b" nde!1
Tweritv vears ago, becamne
"Sallow!1"
" Hollow-eyed i1
"Withere<l and god!

Bfliire ber time, lrtom
IlMalarial val ours, thougli abs made no

partia-ular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneasi.
netea.

" A short tima ago 1 purchased your
Yremedy for one of the oidren, who had a
very si-vere attack of biliousne5 ,aud it
occurred to me that the remedy might belp
My wif e, as I f ound that Our littie girl upon
rocovory had

",Lot 1 "
"lHer aallowness, and looked as freAîh as

a new-blown* daisy. Well, the ator.v je soon
told. My wife, to-day, ha" gained lier oId-
time beanty with compound intere*t, and is
ti0W as banfisome a mairon (if 1 do aay it
myaelf)as can be found in thia country,
,%hich is nited for prettý women. And I
have onily Hop Bittera to tbank for it.

"lThe dear crteature just looked over my
shoulder, and sa% s I 'eau flatter (-quai to
ho days of our cout tship, - and that rsminds

rue there miglbt be k~ore preli y wivesj il my
brother fai mers 'would do as I bave doue."

Hopiug you may long be spared ta do
good, I thankfuliy romain,

C. L. JAMEcs.
BELTOVILLE, PrincoFGeorge Co., Md,

May 26&h, 1883.

gaNone genuine witbout a bunch o., green
Hol's on the white laitel. Shiiii ail the vile,
poiý o touas tufflwith " Hop " or "HRops " in theirIiine.

DOMINION LINE
of Steamshlps.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.

Prom Portland.
-OREGON, î4 th Jan.
*SARNIA, 28th Jan.

From HIalifax.
1 6th Jan.

-30th Jan.


